Wondering how to make 2022 the best year at UQ ever? UQ alumni have you covered with 12 things you absolutely have to do before you graduate. See if you can get all 12 done before the year is up!
2022 BUCKET LIST

- Join at least one UQ club or society (bonus point: keep it up across semester!)
- Enjoy some sunshine with a lunch break on the Great Court lawn
- Dress up and party the night away at a UQ ball
- Shout a lucky someone a coffee at your favourite campus cafe
- Cheer on the runners at the annual Great Court Race
- Attend a National Reconciliation Week event on campus
- Nap away your study woes in a Biological Sciences Library energy pod
- Win (or lose) a game of pool at the Reddo
- Laugh out loud at a Medicine or Law Revue
- See campus light up at a BLOOM Festival event
- Channel your inner Ash Barty and hire a tennis court with some mates
- Get festive at the UQ Christmas Markets

Don’t forget to keep us posted on your progress! When you tick things off, tag @uqalumni or use #uqbuckeitlist to show us how you’re making 2022 the best year at UQ yet.